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Cover photo:  
Aerial view of hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested trees on Turnour Island, British Columbia. (Photo: V. 
Muir. See Figure 3, page 14). 

Summary 
In 2007-08, several activities were undertaken to monitor spread of dwarf mistletoe and infection of 
young western hemlock in coastal retention-harvested forests. These activities included: 

• inspections of harvested blocks in the Kingcome Timber Supply Area near Port McNeill, British 
Columbia for potential monitoring plots;  

• re-inspection of monitoring plots established in 2005 near Ucluelet to determine new mistletoe 
infections of young trees;  

• installation of seed traps to determine dwarf mistletoe seed dispersal from residual infested trees 
near Ucluelet; and  

• helicopter flights to determine feasibility of using low-level aerial surveys to detect dwarf mistletoe 
infestations in coastal forests.  

Several mistletoe-infested stands were located and inspected in areas near Port McNeill, Qualicum and 
Tofino, but none of the infested trees met our criteria for establishing monitoring plots, e.g., relatively 
accessible by road and 500 or more young hemlock per hectare 1m-height or taller near infested trees. 
Our limited success over the last three years in finding suitable areas for establishing monitoring plots 
suggested that another search strategy should be developed, possibly utilizing low-level aerial surveys 
as described below. 

Re-inspection of monitoring plots established early in 2005 near Ucluelet indicated very little new 
infection of young trees. Extensive blowdown in the Ucluelet area on TFL 54, near block UC5C on 
Trestle mainline impeded access to the plots and delayed completion of the work. 

Eight seed traps to collect dwarf mistletoe seeds were established around Tree 2 at UC5C as described 
in previous reports. Tree 1 had been windthrown and was not sampled. Nine mistletoe seeds were 
caught in the eight traps at Tree 2 and one seed in the 4 extra traps placed near Tree 2. Three seeds were 
caught in the traps at a second residual infested tree near Tree 2. As in previous years, these results 
indicated that very low numbers of dwarf mistletoe seeds were dispersed from the infested trees near 
Ucluelet compared to the previous results of Smith (1966, 1973, 1977) who studied dispersal from one 
infested tree near Lake Cowichan. Our hypothesis is that dwarf mistletoe seed production on and 
dispersal from residual infested trees could limit infection of young trees in retention-harvest forests in 
some areas. Factors affecting dwarf mistletoe seed production and/or dispersal in different areas or 
ecosystems have yet to be determined. 

An approximately 1-hour helicopter flight from the airport south of Tofino over the northern portion of 
TFL 54 and adjacent areas of known dwarf mistletoe infestations indicated that it was feasible to detect 
infested trees, particularly in old-growth and retention-harvested forests. Interestingly, Tree 2 at UC5C 
that was rated as severely infested from ground observation had only indistinct signs of infestation as 
viewed from the helicopter. A second 2.6-hour helicopter flight from Campbell River indicated infested 
trees in several retention-harvested and clearcut blocks on West Thurlow, Gilford and Turnour Islands 
near Port McNeill. The infested trees were documented by videography and GPS points that were 
overlaid onto Interfor's geo-referenced satellite imagery. Infested trees should be verified by ground 
inspections. Several different tree crown conditions indicating infestation were recorded. These very 
promising initial results suggested that aerial surveys for hemlock dwarf mistletoe were feasible. Aerial 
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surveys should be developed further as a basis for selection of sites in retention-harvested forests for 
monitoring dwarf mistletoe infestations.  

An invited report summarizing our monitoring project activities was submitted to and published in 
Canadian Silviculture (Muir and Warttig 2008). Similar information was provided to R. Winters, RPF, 
for a speech at the Coastal Silviculture Committee annual meeting, February 2008. 
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Introduction 

Rationale for project 
In coastal British Columbia forests, hemlock dwarf mistletoe frequently damages western hemlock 
(Hennon et al. 2001, Muir and Hennon 2007, Muir et al. 2007). In coastal timber-producing, western 
hemlock forests, hemlock dwarf mistletoe infestations were estimated to reduce tree growth by 1 
million cubic metres per year (Muir et al. 2004b). From studies of other dwarf mistletoes in other 
regions, dwarf mistletoe effects on tree form and stand structure might enhance wildlife habitat or have 
other positive ecological aspects (Muir and Hennon 2007), but these effects have not been determined 
for hemlock dwarf mistletoe infestations. 

Recent initiatives to ensure sustainable forestry and resource management practices require monitoring 
of the health of forests including the health of regenerating young trees in harvested areas. Monitoring 
procedures include criteria and indicators of forest health (Canadian Council of Forest Ministers 2006, 
sections 2.4, 2.5, 5.3.4), but most of these are very general and are limited to characterizing epidemics 
of bark beetles and wildfire. Currently, criteria and indicators are inadequate to characterize incidence, 
severity and long-term impacts of chronic and/or recurrent infestations of forest insects, pathogens and 
parasites, particularly hemlock dwarf mistletoe (Muir et al. 2004a). To characterize hemlock dwarf 
mistletoe infestations, monitoring procedures had to be developed for young retention forests (Muir 
2005, 2006, 2007). 

 
Another issue that prompted this monitoring study was recent changes in forest practices in coastal 
forests. Until approximately 1990, the customary use of clear-cut harvesting and silvicultural practices 
drastically reduced the incidence of hemlock dwarf mistletoe in young, managed forests. Consequently 
dwarf mistletoe was commonly perceived to be of little importance in coastal forests. However, in the 
last 10 to 15 years in coastal forests, retention harvesting practices have been widely implemented to 
retain attributes of old-growth forests and maintain biodiversity (Beese et al. 2003). As a consequence 
of retention practices, many mistletoe-infected trees have been deliberately or accidentally retained in 
reserved blocks of trees, in margins around small openings, and as scattered or dispersed trees in 
harvested areas (Edwards 2002, Forest Practices Board 2008). These kinds of residual infected trees are 
situated in what are believed to be optimal conditions for mistletoe seed production, and, consequently, 
early dispersal of mistletoe seeds to, and extensive infection of, nearby regenerating young trees. 
Retention of these mistletoe-infected trees probably will enhance hemlock dwarf mistletoe spread and 
result in more severe future growth impacts and other detrimental effects (Hennon et al. 2001). Recent 
emphasis on selective harvesting of western red cedar and Sitka spruce in central and northern coastal 
forests of western hemlock (Forest Practices Board 2008) will likely exacerbate hemlock dwarf 
mistletoe infestations. 

 

Conditions that affect tree growth and dwarf mistletoe impacts are highly variable in coastal forests and 
unfortunately, there are few data that show the occurrence and effects of hemlock dwarf mistletoe in 
coastal forests. Very few data and only a few models of limited application are available to predict the 
likely outcome and impacts of hemlock dwarf mistletoe infestations in any given area under various 
management regimes. These regimes include clear-cut harvesting, even-aged management, retention 
harvesting, uneven-aged management and natural disturbances. Further data are needed to substantiate 
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the incidence, spread and potential future impacts of hemlock dwarf mistletoe, and to determine the 
best approach for forest management, on an individual stand, landscape and/or forest level.  

 

Biological features of hemlock dwarf mistletoe important for monitoring 
Muir and Hennon (2007) reviewed and synthesized information from over 250 scientific and technical 
reports on or related to the biology of hemlock dwarf mistletoe and impacts in coastal forests. With FIA 
and Interfor funding (2006-2007) and substantial, on-going encouragement and support by W. Warttig, 
Interfor, Muir et al. (2007) prepared an abbreviated version of the review for British Columbia. These 
reviews synthesized available information on hemlock dwarf mistletoe related to forest management, 
particularly for retention harvesting and uneven-aged management of infested forests. The authors 
concluded that a wide variation in natural occurrences and a lack of data on hemlock dwarf mistletoe, 
particularly about its spread and impacts in second-growth forests, have led to considerable uncertainty 
about its incidence, potential effects and impacts in retention-harvested forests.  

Western hemlock is a common, widespread and important tree species of western North American 
coastal forests, from Alaska to northern California. In most coastal British Columbia forests, hemlock 
dwarf mistletoe is a common and frequently damaging parasite of western hemlock and occasionally, 
other associated tree species such as Pacific silver fir, shore pine and mountain hemlock (Muir and 
Hennon 2007, Hennon et al. 2001).  

Hemlock and other dwarf mistletoes spread within tree crowns and between trees by seeds that are 
explosively discharged in autumn from berries to distances of up to 15 meters. Seeds stick to foliage on 
branches and stems. With rain, seeds slide down to lodge on bark where they germinate in early spring. 
A small radicle emerges from the seed and penetrates into the host bark. Infection of tree bark and 
wood produces a swelling and after several years, proliferations of branches called witches’ brooms.  

Over periods of several decades, infections grow in size and multiply to spread in tree crowns. When 
50 percent or more of branches on a tree are infected, annual tree growth is reduced by 30 to 40 
percent. Dwarf mistletoe swellings and witches’ brooms also reduce wood quality, strength and 
commercial value of trees. Old infected trees often have large mistletoe brooms and swellings that can 
weigh 50 to 100 kg or more. These often are associated with breakage of branches and boles, thus 
posing a safety concern for forest workers, for recreational users and to nearby buildings. Infestations 
of hemlock dwarf mistletoe also create stand openings, dead trees and ecological conditions that are 
believed to support several wildlife species. 

In mature or old-growth forests, small understory trees often are exposed to mistletoe seed for several 
decades and become infected. After a disturbance, surviving infested residual trees can grow rapidly 
and become sources of large numbers of hemlock dwarf mistletoe seeds (Smith 1966, 1973, 1977). 
Suppressed residual infested trees can grow rapidly to become severely infected, dominant or co-
dominant trees in the new stand (Thomson et al. 1985). In Alaska, the severity of hemlock dwarf 
mistletoe infestation in young-growth forests was directly related to the sizes and numbers of residual 
infected trees that survived after a windstorm disturbance (Trummer et al. 1998). 

Another approach to monitor hemlock mistletoe spread and estimate future impacts is to determine the 
amount of mistletoe seeds dispersed from residual infected trees. Smith (1966, 1973,1977) determined 
the amount of dwarf mistletoe seed dispersed from a mistletoe-infected tree and infection of young 
western hemlock seedlings planted around the source tree. Data on dwarf mistletoe seed dispersal 
would be valuable to indicate the potential infectivity or importance of particular residual infested trees 
before infection of young trees was evident. Data on dwarf mistletoe seed dispersal is essential to use 
with models of dwarf mistletoe, e.g., Robinson et al. (2002), Robinson and Geils (2006), to estimate 
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spread and future impacts.  

Forest-level sampling of hemlock dwarf mistletoe infestations 
As mentioned in previous reports (Muir 2006, 2007), one limitation of monitoring mistletoe spread 
from selected residual infected trees is that this approach does not give an unbiased estimate of the 
incidence, spread and potential impact of hemlock dwarf mistletoe in a large forest area. We suggested 
that further work was needed to determine and monitor hemlock dwarf mistletoe incidence and impacts 
in conjunction with forest level inventory or sampling programs. Currently, most forest-level programs 
that are being developed or used to certify and monitor sustainability of forestry practices and forest 
ecosystem productivity do not include monitoring data on the incidence, severity and effects of 
hemlock dwarf mistletoe. Therefore, we proposed to undertake preliminary work to develop a 
monitoring program that includes data for hemlock dwarf mistletoe. 
 
One forest-level monitoring program being developed by Interfor Ltd. is to calibrate a forest or 
landscape level ecosystem management model (LLEMS) developed by Dr. J.P. Kimmins and associates 
at University of British Columbia for several test areas. To supplement this work, we proposed to 
develop a monitoring procedure to evaluate hemlock dwarf mistletoe. As a preliminary step, depending 
on available funding and transportation, we proposed to determine the feasibility of using low-level 
aerial surveys for detecting hemlock dwarf mistletoe. If it is feasible to use aerial surveys to detect 
mistletoe infestations, we could undertake a trial survey of one of the LLEMS calibration or test areas 
in the Kingcome TSA. Possibly, we could produce a sketch map showing areas of hemlock dwarf 
mistletoe infestations, possibly by severity classes, if these can be defined.  
 
If it is feasible to use aerial surveys to detect mistletoe infestations, further work will be needed, likely 
in the next fiscal year, to design and undertake a monitoring program. Areas of infestation would be 
determined and a stratified randomized sampling method used to establish monitoring plots for 
hemlock dwarf mistletoe. Ideally, monitoring plots could utilize recent inventory sampling and/or 
silviculture surveys, with, if necessary, extra plot data collected in areas of infestation to characterize 
mistletoe incidence and severity per tree. The feasibility of undertaking aerial surveys for detecting 
hemlock dwarf mistletoe over an extensive forest areas will depend on several factors including access, 
availability of equipment to map and record mistletoe occurrences, transportation costs, and availability 
of funding. 
 
If low-level aerial surveys are not feasible, other more costly methods of determining mistletoe 
occurrence would have to be investigated, such as re-sampling inventory or silviculture sample plots.  
 

Objectives 
Based on the above considerations, the following work objectives were proposed for the hemlock 
dwarf mistletoe monitoring project in 2007-08: 

1. Establish new monitoring plots to determine hemlock mistletoe spread from residual, mistletoe-
infected trees and infection of nearby regenerating trees in the Kingcome  Timber Supply Area, and 
possibly other areas, depending on accessibility and available transportation; 

2. Determine feasibility of aerial sketch mapping (or alternative methods) of hemlock dwarf mistletoe 
infestations in the LLEMS test or calibration area (Kingcome Timber Supply Area), depending on 
accessibility and available transportation; 
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3. Re-measure monitoring plots established in 2005 near Ucluelet and in the Kingcome  Timber 
Supply Area; and 

4. Monitor hemlock dwarf mistletoe seed dispersal from residual, mistletoe-infected trees near 
Ucluelet that were studied in 2005 and 2006. 

 

Methods 

Development of monitoring methods 
In 2004-05 with funding from the Forest Investment Account, we began to develop monitoring 
procedures for hemlock dwarf mistletoe. Our initial approach was to investigate possibilities of using 
existing data sources such as permanent tree growth sample plots and inventory samples. Permanent 
sample plots are usually established in older immature to mature stands that are selected to represent 
well-stocked stands. Stands with any obvious disturbances such as root disease or hemlock dwarf 
mistletoe are usually avoided. Permanent sample plots that have hemlock dwarf mistletoe usually have 
little detail in plot records on numbers and severity of mistletoe infection per tree. Inventory plots were 
used by Hildebrand (1995) to demonstrate the extent and severity of hemlock dwarf mistletoe in 
Washington and Oregon. However, these plots are established only in older second-growth or mature 
stands. In British Columbia, detail on hemlock dwarf mistletoe is usually limited and noted only as 
comments, making data searches and summaries laborious. Generally, unless they receive specialized 
training, most inventory crews underestimate occurrences and severity of dwarf mistletoe (Muir and 
Moody 2002). Muir and Moody (2002) recommended re-inspecting inventory plots to determine 
hemlock dwarf mistletoe incidence, but generally only 15 percent of inventory plots are infested. We 
concluded that with limited funding available for the project, developing or using an inventory scale 
program was not feasible for monitoring hemlock mistletoe infection of young trees.  

Based on our work on this project, our reviews of the literature and our previous experience, we 
hypothesized that the most effective approach to monitoring effects of hemlock dwarf mistletoe was to 
determine spread and infection from infected residual trees. This appeared to be a critical and highly 
variable process in determining the severity of hemlock dwarf mistletoe infection of young trees and, 
eventually, effects on tree growth. Residual infected trees in a wide range of stand and ecological 
conditions should be monitored to determine basic data on hemlock dwarf mistletoe spread and 
infection. 

Procedures for monitoring hemlock dwarf mistletoe were based on several biological features of spread 
and infection of young trees. Most dwarf mistletoe seeds are deposited within a 10-m radius of a 
mistletoe-infected tree (Smith 1966, 1973, 1977). In this area the probability of mistletoe infection of 
young trees is high. Young hemlock trees in selected areas should be at least 1-m height or taller. Trees 
shorter than 1-2 m height or younger than 10 years seldom have visible dwarf mistletoe infection. 
There are several reasons for the apparent lack of infection of young or small trees including: a) the low 
probability of small trees being hit by mistletoe seeds; and b) a usual period of 2 to 5 years required for 
new infections to develop from seeds.  

 

For our studies, we decided to establish an 11.28-m radius plot around the base of each selected 
residual mistletoe-infected tree in young regenerating forests. To minimize costs, these plots were 
situated in readily accessible areas to serve as convenient demonstration sites and to facilitate re-
measurements. On each plot we recorded the number of mistletoe-infected and non-mistletoe-infected 
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trees and mapped the approximate location of each infected tree. The plot location was referenced 
using a hand-held GPS unit. All residual infected trees on the plots were noted as possible sources of 
mistletoe seeds for infection of young trees. 

 

In summary, the procedure developed for monitoring hemlock dwarf mistletoe includes: 
1. Inspect retention-harvested areas in a number of different ecosystem variants. Select suitable 

study sites with approximately 80 to 100-year-old western hemlock that were logged 5 to 10 
years previously.  

2. Select residual infected trees that have definitive evidence of hemlock dwarf mistletoe 
infection, e.g., characteristic spindle-shaped swellings and hemlock dwarf mistletoe aerial 
shoots. (Note that some logging injuries can cause brooming on residual trees that resemble 
hemlock dwarf mistletoe witches’ brooms). 

3. Select hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infected residual trees that are at least 50-100m apart, and 
reference or record the locations with a hand-held GPS unit.  

4. Establish an 11.28-m radius plot around the base of each hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infected 
residual tree. To facilitate tallying and sketch-mapping, flag the cardinal compass points at the 
circumference of the plot with pink flagging tape, and hemlock trees at the circumference with 
yellow flagging tape.  

5. Record the number and approximate height of all uninfected hemlock trees 0.3m or taller only 
in the northeast quadrant and uninfected trees 1.3m height and taller in the other three 
quadrants. 

6. Tag each dwarf mistletoe-infected hemlock tree with a label attached at approximately 1.3m 
height or lower showing plot number and tree number. (Use embossed tags or a “China marker” 
crayon to label tags to ensure that numbers do not fade.) Record tree and hemlock dwarf 
mistletoe data for each quadrant. Note if the tree appears to be advanced regeneration 
(established before the area was logged) or natural regeneration. 

7. For the infected residual tree at plot center and all other residual trees 9.0cm dbh (at 1.3m above 
point of germination) or larger, record approximate height, dbh, and 6-class dwarf mistletoe 
rating for each one-third of the live crown, starting with the lower third. Note any decay or 
condition features, such as dead tops. 

8. For each infected (tagged) hemlock tree, record the radius or distance from plot centre, height, 
and for trees 1.3m height or more, approximate dbh.  

9. Sketch-map the approximate position of infected hemlock trees on the plot, showing tag 
numbers. 

10. For mistletoe-infected trees, record the height of each stem infection. For branch infections, 
record the height of the infected branch and the distance along the branch from the centre of the 
stem to the centre of the swollen area. Note the number of hemlock dwarf mistletoe shoots 2cm 
length or more, and number of berries, if present. 

11. Photograph the general aspect of the plot, ideally from the centre tree facing each cardinal 
direction, and at each cardinal point around the circumference, facing the centre tree. 
Photograph individual infected trees and hemlock dwarf mistletoe infections for documentation 
where possible. 

12. Re-measure plots biennially to detect and record new incidence and severity of infection. 
Record dates of observations. 
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Re-measurement of monitoring plots 
During installation of hemlock mistletoe seed traps in 2006, we found two more young trees in plot 2 
that were infected each with one small hemlock mistletoe infection. Previously, only one young tree 
was infected. The sizes of the infections indicated that these were young, recently developed infections. 
These new infections should be documented and all of the previously established plots in the UC5C 
block should be re-inspected to determine and document any further infection. 

Monitoring hemlock mistletoe seed dispersal 
In 2005, 2006 and 2007 (for plot 2 only), we established seed traps to sample hemlock dwarf mistletoe 
seed dispersal adjacent to two trees at Ucluelet where we had established monitoring plots. 

The same two western hemlock trees were selected to monitor hemlock dwarf mistletoe seed dispersal. 
Seed traps were established in the same position around each tree and monitored from early September 
to late October. These trees were the two trees previously selected for plots no. 1 and 2 at block UC5C, 
TFL 54, to monitor hemlock dwarf mistletoe infection of young trees. The methods of selection and 
documentation for these two monitoring plots were outlined in the 2004-05 year-end project report 
(Muir 2005).  
 
Our data for 2005 (Muir 2006) and 2006 (Muir 2007) indicated that very low numbers of mistletoe 
seeds were dispersed from these infected residual trees. There was a large difference in numbers of 
mistletoe seeds caught between the two trees. The only other available and very detailed set of data on 
hemlock dwarf mistletoe seed dispersal was determined for a single infected tree west of Lake 
Cowichan by Smith (1966, 1973, 1977). Further monitoring of seed dispersal is needed to increase 
geographic and ecosystem replication of the number of infected-residual trees sampled and determine if 
there is a substantial year-to-year variation in numbers of mistletoe seed dispersed. 

 

We selected residual infected trees that were similar to the infected hemlock tree studied by Smith to 
facilitate comparisons with his results. Judging by the amount (or scarcity) of infection of young trees 
in some stands in our studies, we suspected that seed dispersal could vary considerably from tree to 
tree, but there were no criteria available for selecting particular residual trees for monitoring. Selection 
of the two mistletoe-infected trees for seed dispersal was based on the accessibility of the two trees for 
installing seed traps and demonstration of results, and the previous establishment of monitoring plots at 
the same points. Inspection of young trees for the monitoring plots indicated only one small infection 
on one tree, so we concluded that the seeds dispersed would be from the older residual trees and not 
from any of the regenerated trees. We searched for more residual infected trees in 2006 to increase 
replication for monitoring seed dispersal but were unable to find any suitable and accessible trees.  

 
Smith’s data indicated that seed traps should be placed at a distance of approximately 4 to 5 m from the 
base of each tree to sample the largest number of mistletoe seeds. Also, traps placed around each tree at 
the cardinal and intermediate compass points would sample possible differences in amounts of 
mistletoe seed dispersed with aspect. Smith found that more seeds were dispersed to the south of his 
tree. 
 
Trap sizes were selected arbitrarily, based on the availability of plastic traps 38 x 54-cm in 2005, and a 
decision to make and use cedar-frame traps (61 x 122-cm) for 2006 and 2007. The proportion of the 
area at 4 to 5 m from each tree that was sampled in 2005 was 1.5 percent, and in 2006 and 2007, 1.8 
percent. Traps were covered with cotton cloth, which retained the sticky mistletoe seeds, until the traps 
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were collected in late October. We inspected the traps in mid- to late-September to observe seed 
dispersal and to repair or reposition any disturbed traps.  
 

Aerial surveys 
Based on previous experience, we suspected that severely infected mistletoe-infested western hemlock 
trees could be detectable using a low-level, slow-speed helicopter flight. We decided to survey an area 
of known infestation near Ucluelet first, to determine if infested trees were distinguishable. A second 
brief aerial survey was made over parts of three islands (Guilford, Turnour, West Thurlow) near Port 
McNeill to determine if mistletoe-infested trees were detectable in recently harvested areas which 
might be suitable for establishing monitoring plots. We documented occurrences of mistletoe-infested 
trees with a hand-held GPS and a video camcorder. 
 

Results and Discussion 

Monitoring plots 
Although several mistletoe-infested stands were located and inspected in areas southwest of Port 
McNeill, along or near the Keogh Mainline, and in several areas near Qualicum and Tofino, none of the 
infested trees met our criteria for establishing monitoring plots, e.g., relatively accessible by road and 
500 or more young hemlock per hectare 1m-height or taller near infested trees. Our limited success 
over the last three years in finding suitable areas for establishing monitoring plots suggested that 
another search strategy should be developed, possibly utilizing low-level aerial surveys as described 
below. 

Re-inspection of monitoring plots established early in 2005 near Ucluelet on block UC5C, TFL 54, 
revealed no new infection of young trees except for the two additional recently infected trees 
previously noted on plot 2 around tree 2. Extensive blowdown of trees in the Ucluelet area on TFL 54, 
near block UC5C on Trestle mainline impeded access to the plots and delayed completion of the work. 
We did not re-inspect the monitoring plots established near Port McNeill. We suspect that a period of 3 
to 5 years between inspections would be needed before new infections are apparent. 

 

Mistletoe seed dispersal 
Eight seed traps to collect dwarf mistletoe seeds were established around Tree 2 at UC5C as described 
previously. Tree 1 had been windthrown in 2007 and was not sampled. Instead we placed four 
additional traps near Tree 2 at distances of approx. 6-8m from the tree and four traps near another 
infested residual tree approximately 50m north of Tree 2. Nine mistletoe seeds were caught in the eight 
originally sited traps at Tree 2 (Figure 1) and one seed in the four extra traps near Tree 2. Three seeds 
were caught in the four traps at the second residual infested tree near Tree 2. 
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Figure 1. Hemlock dwarf mistletoe seeds caught in traps around residual infested tree at plot 2, block 
UC5C, Trestle Main, near Ucluelet, BC (approximate scale: 1cm = 2m). 

 

In 2007, and as we found previously in 2005 and 2006, very few dwarf mistletoe seeds were dispersed 
from these infested trees particularly when compared to the previous results of Smith (1966, 1973, 
1977) for dispersal from one infested tree near Lake Cowichan, BC. Our results suggest that hemlock 
dwarf mistletoe seed production on and/or dispersal from residual infested trees could limit infection of 
young trees in retention-harvest forests in some areas. However, the factors affecting hemlock dwarf 
mistletoe seed production and/or dispersal in different areas or ecosystems have yet to be determined. 

 

Aerial surveys 
An approximately 1-hour helicopter flight from the airport south of Tofino over the northern portion of 
TFL 54 and adjacent areas of previously known dwarf mistletoe infestations suggested that it was 
feasible to detect infested trees, particularly in old-growth and retention-harvested forests. 

Interestingly, the residual infested Tree 2 at block UC5C rated as severely infested from ground 
observation had no distinctive signs of infestation as viewed from the helicopter (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2. Aerial view of Tree 2 at Trestle mainline, block UC5C, near Ucluelet, BC (Photo: V. Muir). 

 

A second 2-hour helicopter flight from Campbell River indicated infested trees in several retention-
harvested and clearcut blocks on West Thurlow, Gilford and Turnour Islands near Port McNeill (Figure 
3). 
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Figure 3. Aerial view of hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested trees on Turnour Island, BC. Note dwarf 
mistletoe witches’ brooms on lower non-foliated branches on left and foliated branches with witches’ 
brooms on right indicated by arrows. (Photo: V. Muir). 

 

Several different tree crown conditions indicating hemlock dwarf mistletoe infestation were recorded 
(Appendix 1, Figures A1 to 6) that could facilitate future aerial surveys and data collection. Infestations 
were documented by videography and GPS (Appendix 2, Figures A7 to A22). These incidences need to 
be ground-inspected to verify infestations. Due to limited time, we were unable to sketch map any of 
the infested areas. The video images contained valuable information on stand conditions, incidence and 
severity of infestations, particularly as compared to individual images, but further work is required to 
characterize the information and devise suitable means of recording the video data and/or observations 
in a format useful for forestry professionals. 

These initial results suggested that low-level aerial surveys for hemlock dwarf mistletoe are feasible. 
Further work needed includes: a) developing a means of storage and convenient access to video 
images; b) ground checks to verify infestations; and c) recording GPS data on images to facilitate 
mapping and re-location of infested trees. Aerial surveys could provide a basis for selection of sites for 
monitoring dwarf mistletoe infestations of young trees in retention-harvested forests. However, further 
work is required to develop suitable aerial survey methods for forest-level sampling of infestations in 
retention-harvested areas. 
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Appendix 1. Aerial images of hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested trees  
 
Results of our preliminary work for the 2007-08 FIA monitoring contract indicated that low-level (100-
200m above ground level), low-speed (0 to 50km/h) helicopter flights can be used to detect and 
possibly characterize infestations of hemlock dwarf mistletoe in coastal forests.  
 
A number of features determined from aerial observation by helicopter that suggest or indicate hemlock 
dwarf mistletoe are listed in the following table and illustrated below. Video and still photographs were 
taken by V. Muir. Note: Several of these features and the infestation features of individual trees need to 
be verified by determination of distinctive signs or symptoms of mistletoe infection, e.g., distinctive 
swellings, aerial shoots of the parasite and witches’ brooms. Trees with less distinctive features of 
infestation situated within 10 to 20m of obviously infested trees likely have a higher probability of 
being infested than similar, singly occurring trees. 
 
Table A1. Types or classes of western hemlock trees in coastal forests of British Columbia as viewed 
by a low-level helicopter flight that indicate or suggest infestation by hemlock dwarf mistletoe. 
 
Feature suggestive or 
indicative of infestation by 
hemlock dwarf mistletoe 

Figure  Probable or likely reliability of feature 

1. dead tree with visible 
witches’ brooms 

A1 Highly reliable, diagnostic feature 

2. live tree with visible 
witches brooms on lower 
live and/or “dead” branches 

A2 a, b  Reliable and diagnostic 

3. live tree with rounded top 
or whole crown  

A3 Probably very reliable but should be ground 
checked1 

4. live tree with dead top 
and rounded live crown  

A4 Probably very reliable but should be ground 
checked1 

5. distinct dense, rounded 
clumps of foliage on one or 
more branches 

A5 Suggestive feature. Needs ground check1. 
Could be adventitious brooming in response to 
logging or other disturbance. 

6. Ragged or clumped 
foliage/branches 

A6 Suggestive. Could be caused by factors other 
than dwarf mistletoe infestation. Needs ground 
check1. 

   
                                                 
1 Tree infestation needs to be verified by determination of distinctive signs or symptoms of mistletoe infection, e.g., 
distinctive swellings, aerial shoots of the parasite and/or witches’ brooms 
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Figure A1. Dead tree with witches’ brooms that indicate infestation by hemlock dwarf mistletoe 
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Figure A2 a). Infested trees with distinctive mistletoe witches’ brooms on lower branches.
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Figure A2 b). Trees with hemlock mistletoe witches’ brooms: dense, fan-shaped to rounded clumps of 
branches (arrows). 
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Figure A3 a). Live trees with rounded top or whole crown that indicates infestation by hemlock dwarf 
mistletoe. 
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Figure A3 b). Live trees with rounded top (larger arrow) that indicates infestation by hemlock dwarf 
mistletoe.
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Figure A4. Tree with dead top and dense live crown. 
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Figure A5. Trees with distinct rounded dense clumps of foliage on branches that suggest infestation by 
hemlock dwarf mistletoe. 
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Figure A6. Tree with ragged or clumped foliage and/or branches that suggest infestation by hemlock 
dwarf mistletoe 
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Appendix 2. Locations and video still images of hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested 
trees recorded during November 4, 2007, aerial survey on Gilford, Turnour and 
West Thurlow Island, BC.  
 
For the aerial survey of hemlock dwarf mistletoe infestation conducted by helicopter in November 4, 
2007, the locations for infested trees and corresponding video images (taken by V. Muir) at each 
infested site are tabulated in Table A2 and shown in Figures A7 to A22 below.  
 
Table A2. Locations and images for hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested trees recorded on Gilford, 
Turnour and West Thurlow Islands, British Columbia, November 4, 2007. 
  
Island Waypoint Figures  latitude longitude jpeg image 
Gilford 40 A7 N 50º  40.601´  W 126º 30.646´ gil01 
 41 A8 N 50 40.595  W 126 31.002 gil05 
 42 A9 N 50 40.800 W 126 31.011 gil08 
 43 A10 N 50 40.285 W 126 31.524 gil09 
 44 A11 N 50 40.056 W 126 31.491 gil35 
 45 A12 N 50 39.634 W 126 31.465 gil12 
 46 A13 N 50 39.387 W 126 31.092 gil13 
 47 A14 N 50 39. 342 W 126 32.523 gil14 
 48 A15 N 50 39.190 W 126 32.634 gil15 
 492 A16a,b N 50 39.623 W 126 33.904 gil16, gil173 
Turnour 50 A17 N 50 36.841 W 126 30.967 gil19 
 51 A18 N 50 35.841 W 126 30.922 gil20 
 52 A19 N 50 35.261 W 126 30.795 gil21 
 53 A20 N 50 35.574 W 126 29.642 gil23 
 54 A21 N 50 35.363 W 126 29.746 gil24 
West Thurlow4 55 A22 N50 23.963  W 125 33.666 gil28 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                 
2 Waypoint not plotted on base map 
3 Note that a discrepancy between the GPS data and the number of video still images recorded for Gilford Island indicates 
that images do not correspond exactly to waypoints recorded for that island. 
4 SE side of island, near Blind Channel 
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Figure A7. Hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested tree at Gilford Island, waypoint 40. See Table A2 for 
details of location and image.
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Figure A8. Hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested tree at Gilford Island, waypoint 41. See Table A2 for 
details of location and image. 
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Figure A9. Hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested tree at Gilford Island, waypoint 42. See Table A2 for 
details of location and image.
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Figure A10. Hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested tree at Gilford Island, waypoint 43. See Table A2 for 
details of location and image.
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Figure A11. Hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested tree at Gilford Island, waypoint 44. See Table A2 for 
details of location and image. 
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Figure A12. Hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested tree at Gilford Island, waypoint 45. See Table A2 for 
details of location and image. 
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Figure A13. Hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested tree at Gilford Island, waypoint 46. See Table A2 for 
details of location and image. 
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Figure A14. Hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested tree at Gilford Island, waypoint 47. See Table A2 for 
details of location and image. 
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Figure A15. Hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested tree at Gilford Island, waypoint 48. See Table A2 for 
details of location and image. 
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Figure A16 a) and b). Hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested tree at Gilford Island, waypoint 49. See Table 
A2 for details of location and image. 
 
a) gil16.jpeg 
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b) gil17.jpeg 
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Figure A17. Hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested tree at Turnour Island, waypoint 50. See Table A2 for 
details of location and image. 
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Figure A18. Hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested tree at Turnour Island, waypoint 51. See Table A2 for 
details of location and image. 
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Figure A19. Hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested tree at Turnour Island, waypoint 52. See Table A2 for 
details of location and image. 
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Figure A20. Hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested tree at Turnour Island, waypoint 53. See Table A2 for 
details of location and image. 
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Figure A21. Hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested tree at Turnour Island, waypoint 54. See Table A2 for 
details of location and image. 
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Figure A22. Hemlock dwarf mistletoe-infested tree at West Thurlow Island, waypoint 55. See Table A2 
for details of location and image. 
 
 


